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“Tony*’ Boeekel 
J 

Dies of Injuries in 
Auto Accident 

Star Third Baseman of Bos- 
ton Braves Hurt in Auto 

Accident at San Diego 
Friday. 

By Associated 1'ress. 
Sail Diego, Cat., Feb. 16.—Norman 

D. Bocckel, star third baseman of the 
Boston National league team, died 
at 3:30 p. in. today from injuries 
which he received in an automobile 
accident early yesterday. 

Hawkeyefs Share 
Lead in Wrestling 

Iowa City, la., Feb. 14.—By their 
one sided victory over Michigan last 
Saturday, the Hawkeye matmen con- 

tinue to ahare the lead in the western 
conference wrestling standings, re- 
leased yesterday afternoon by E. G. 
Schroeder, secretary of the associa- 
tion. Indiana has also won three 
dual meets, while Illinois, Ames and 
Nebraska are the other teams t!| t 
are still undefeated. 

Coach Mike Howard’s team has an 

open date Saturday, but will invada 
Lincoln the following- week to meet 
the undefeated Husker grapplers. Last 
Saturday was an uneventful day in 
mat circles, marking the initial de- 
feat of two unbeaten teams—Ohio 
State and Chicago. The official stand- 
ding follows: 

Team. W. L. Pet. 
Iowa .3 I) 1,000 
Indiana .3 o 1.000 
Illinois .2 0 1.000 
Amos .1 0 1,000 
Vehrasks .1 ft 1,000 
Ohio State.3 l .750 
I'urduc .2 I .667 
Chicago 2 J .BB7 
Vorthwestern .1 s ;so 
.Michigan .,...0 2 .000 
Minnesota .0 2 .000 
Wisconsin .o l one 
Michigan Aggies .0 3 .000 

I ucien Shook Wants 
to Be Reinstated 

What class A club would like to 
dgn a first-class pitcher for this com- 

ing season? His name Is Eucten Shook 
and he needs no introduction to anu 
teur fans or players. 

There is but one drawback to 
Shook's offer to pitch, he first must 
convince the directors of the Ama- 
teur Baseball association that he is 
entitled to be reinstated. 

Shook formerly pitched for the Ken- 
1 nedy and Beselin teams about seven 

jears ago. He was suspended from 
the local amateur association In 1921 
when he Jumped a contract with 
Stroud & Oo., to play with the Sidney 
(Neh.) independent club. 

East season Shook started with the 
I'airbury nine in the Nebraska State 
league, but a sore arm forced him to 
return to Omaha for a three weeks’ 
lest. In the latter part of last season 

heplayed the outfield for the Sidney 
Ha..) team and Ills fine throwing arm 
enabled th^Iowans to win the Class 
H championship of southwestern 
1 owa. 

Omahan Elected 
Whist Body Head 

St. Joseph. Mo., Feb. 16.—At the 
closing meeting of the Central Whist 
association here today, D. M. Davis, 
of Omaha, was elected president; 
George Toel, St. Joseph, vice presi- 
dent; Dr. E. W. Mels, Sioux City, sec- 

ctary-treasurer; Mite Walter, Sioux 
City, chairman of the directors. 

The 1925 tournament will be held 
in Sioux City. 

lock Hutchison Seeks 
Release From New York Club 

New York. Feb. 16.—Directors of 
the Coldstream chib on-Jjong Island, 
will soon vote to release Jck 
Hutchison from his contract as 
club golf professional. 

Only a short time ago Jock was 
all het up over the chance to settle 
in the New York district, now the 
mecca for the country's leading 
"pros.” Eatcly the genial star became 

so homesick for Glenview that he 
got in touch with some of the of 
ficials of the Coldstream club and 
inquired if they would be willing to 
let him off. Jock said he had been 
at Qlenvlew so long that the Chi 
cago section had become his home 
and he hated to pull up stakes. 

Strihling Wins by K, O, 
Savannah. Ga., Feb. 16.—Young 

Strihling, Georgia light-heavyweight, 
tonight knocked out "Roughhouee' 
lloss of Miami. Fla., after three min- 
utes and 45 seconds of fighting. A 

/light to the Jaw In the second ended 
She scheduled IDround bout. 

‘WUhihr , 

KNIGHTS 
r» of the 

Lgloves 
Hilly Wells, Charley Harvey's writer- 

weight, in surely mad* of th right atufl 
and seems fair to make good his promise 
that lie will he hack In Now York dur- 
ing the summer to mingle with Mickey 
Walker for the championship. Wells, 
who had never lost decision tn tills 
country and who among others defeated 
Jock Ms Iona twice made m poor show 
1ng in his only start at the garden In 
New York with Have Hhude snd In 
stead of making excuses, tint believing It 
was caused by overwork hiked hlmaelf 
to the mountain* and rested up for six 
v eeks. Two weeks ago he met Jimmy 
Jones, conqueror of L»ave Hhad*\ and 

>i m 11 v deflated him nt HI. I'aul. making 
such a hit that he was Immediately i* 
matched with I>avo Shade for February 
M th»*ro. if h« la returned a winner 
thla time over Shade he plana to Jump 
right back to. New York and force Walk 
er into a match Immediately after Walk 
er’a suspension Is lifted In that stale, 

which Is due shout the middle of Match. 

Norfolk— Mir krv \V»llki*r. world's wel- 
erweight champion. " on technical knock 

out over Wildcat Nelson of Brooklyn, 
four rounds. 

Minneapolis— Fre4 Fulton of Minneapo- 
lis won technical knockout over Jos Mr* 

ann. Newark. N. J fourth round of 
scheduled 10-round bout. 

Ravannali. <la —i.mn* RHihUna of Ma- 
nn. Ilaht heavyw«l«ht, knocke.l out 
•’Rouah Horn." Ro»* of Miami, FI*.. 
Mft.r three mlnutva and 40 aeconda of 

fiqplin*. 

I r —---—— —— 

Winners of Hamilton County Basket Ball Tournament 
L__■ t _—-}\ 

UK fastest basket ball ti urna- 
ment ever staffed In Hamilton 
county was held in Aurora, 

Neb., last Friday and Saturday. The 
Glltner High school quintet, shown 
above, won the tournament for the 
second consecutive year. 

The Giltner quintet outpfeyed Its 
opponents on every turn, having a 

strong defense and fast offense. The 
team will compete^in the annual state 
tournament at Lincoln, March t>, 7, 
and 8. 

Reading from left to right in\ the 

photograph shown above are Norman, 
Wilson, forward; Wilbur Sheperd, 

! forward; Henry Shields, substitute; 
Reggie Ruby, guard; Bnnis Newcomer, 
guard and captain; Dee Millsap, cen- 

ter; Ted Hcrendeen. substitute, and 
Dewey A. Oanzel, coach. 

Roscoc Romnelli, notv at New Or- 
leans, Is the oldest active jockey in 
America. He has ridden for 27 years, 
is now 43 years of age, and has had 
only two falls, one at Buenos Aires 
and the other at Aqueduct. 

The Playa de Marianao, a club of 
Havana yachtsmen, have just formed 
a branch of the international star 

class craft. The fleet now building 
In Havana yards will consist of 20 
boats. Yachtsmen are having 6-meter 
boats constructed as well and the 
outlook promises much activity in 
Cuba. 

t ■ 

The world’s champion Yankees will 
try out Adolfo Argurjo, a Mexican 
pitcher, this year. He is a six footer 
and weighs 165 pounds. Out on the 
Pacific coast, the Portland club has 
signed Tom Gressett, r soldier en- 
rolled with the Seventh Infantry who 
stands 6 feet 5 Inches and weighs 190. 

Honolulu has produced noted base- 
hall. football, basket ball, swimming, 
rowing, soccer, tennis and tracksters 
having a climate which permits 
activity the year round. 

New South Wales Amateur Sports 
club contemplates Inviting amateur 
boxers of this country and South 
Africa to tour Australia. Stanford 
university is considering a trip of 
this character. 

George M.iekle Mimro, for 20 years 
secretary of the Victorian Bowling 
aasoclntlon of Melbourne, Australia, j 
has retired because of his age. He 
will retain his position as secretary 
of the Australian Bowling council. 

Melbourne Inman, former elianipion 
of England, and Chsrles P. Chapman 
will open a new sportsman club In 
Plccadily Circus, Eondon. An Innova- 
tion will be women billiard markers. 
They aro to be dressed In quaint Old 
English uniforms and will give a pic- 
turesque touch to the hlllnrd room In 
which professional experts will com 

pete. 

Entries for (lie Haris cop (null* 
tournament will close March 16. 

Alexander Jackson, inside right of 
the Bethlehem It. C. soccer team, 
castren finalists for the National cup 
has been given a four year-course In 
Eehlgh university of Bethlehem by 
H. Edgar I.ewls, vice president of the 
steel works. Jackson Is 18 years of 
age. His brother, Walter, Is the star 
renter forward of the Bethlehem F. 
C. team, which aspires to sweep all 
the United states competition this 
year, and thus re establish the plant ( 
In front rank fit soccer football. 

Portland lodge of Kike have opened 
their new clubhouse nnd plan an 

active career In amateur athletes. 
Heretofore the Multnomah A. A. has 
lieen the outstanding amateur organ 
izatlon of that elty. 

Six of the 1920 Olympic champion 
I ugbv teem arc striving to regain 
place* on this year's squad which will 
carry the stars nod stripes. The team 
Is being selected among Kan Francisco 
experts In the Kngllsh style of rugby. 

Women athletes will tahn part, for 
the first time, in a lloston Indoor 
athletle meet when a special tiO-ynrd 
rare nnd relnv will present the fair 
sex at the American legion spoits, 
February 22. 

Joe ('hnynaki, veteran heavyweight 
pugilist, points out that the Wueene 
berry rules were designed for bouts 
In rings at the floor level. There. If 
a msn were knocked out of the ring 
the count should start at once. Ilpt 
In the elevated ring, usually erected 
for outdoor contests, the conditions 
are changed nnd the commissions 
should recognize the light of the 
boxer to have plenty of time to get" 
hack Into the squnred circle. 

A motion by Hamilton (Ontario) 
Junior soccer footlinll clubs that sub 
stltutes should be permitted In the 
event of Injury to players was re- 

jected at the recent meeting of the 
Ontarior Junior Football association. 

Will Hold Pre-Olympic Mat 
Tryouts at Iowa City in April 

The date fur the pre-Olympic 
wrestling tryouts to he hold In Iowa 
City has been set for April 4 and 5 by 
the Iowa athletic board, which Is 
sponsoring the meet. One nf the mir 

prising features of the trials is that 
the scissors hold "ill I* barred. It 
is a very effective hold and wears an 

opponent down if applied several 
times. It is allowed in the Dig Ten 
wrestling and is one of the main 
holds used by the Hawkeye grap- 
plers, but the Olympic rules disallow 
its use. 

Championships will be decided in 
seven classes and winnens In each 
class will go to the final tryouts to 

be held in New' York early in June. 
Four states, Iowa, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, and North Dakota are in- 
cluded In the territory allotted to the 
midwest district of the National A. N. 
U„ and competition will be keen be 
tween mat men from the University 
of Iowa, Ames and Nebraska. 

Only winners of Olympic wrestling 

tryouts ami association champion- 
ships will he permitted to participate 
in the final tourney to be held in 
Gotham. Untry blanks may be ob- 
tained from G. P. Wendell of the 
Omaha Athletic club, and must be 
filed with Coach Howard H. Jones «t 

the University of Iowa, by March 30. 
A $2 entry fee will be charged. Only 
amateur* registered with the Amer- 
ican Amateur Athletic union will be 
allowed to tryout. Gold and silver 
medals will be awarded to the men 

placing first and second In each di 
vision. Championships will he held 
in the following classes: 

Psntnmwplght—123 pounds. 
Keattierweight—134 poui.ds. 
blghtwelght—146 pounds. 
Welterweight—164 pounds. 
Middleweight—17 4 pounds 
bight heavyweight—1!H pounds 
Heavyweight—Over 191 pounds. 

Richmond has applied for a sanc- 

tion to stage a polo tournament this 
spring, open to military and civilian 
teams. 

BOLD QUALITY 50-50 CI.VB LEAGUE 
Tnun Standing*. 

Won. T*oat. Pet. 
WMtph'Utfk .36 13 .666 
Bold (. flality .12 17 .5*4 
Niagara.21 .461 
Buffalo ..14 21 461 
Berk-hlro .,.17 21 AZH 

fndlvIduiil AvrniKW. ^ 
Dyck ...171J. 8e Hubert ^...1 
Bold .7.172i Begmetlf-h .156 
Coe .162 Mae William* ....163 
We liner .1 5*1 Johnson .1.151 
Sehlalfer .!6l|Reevei .151 

GIRLS. 
Won. I.OSt Pet 

Sterling 6 3 .666 
Capreco .. 6 2 .8*0 
Sunflower.. 4 a .444 
WIKI Jtoi ■ I 

Imlixidmil Axerngr*. 
Cirow .1251 Lurid .101 
Burkhart .12.1 Plcruol 05 
Cnnowny .12V Stream .92 
Buthert .119 O'Connor >1 
Martin .111 Eberhart 9° 
Ritonxa .lflf Erlckaon 76 

ARMOUR OVAL BEAf.l F. 
Team Stand I nr*. 

Team Won. Boat. P* t. 
Simon Pura 4 I **V 
MnnsoM 7 ?. .77* 
White Flyer 6 4 556 J 
Supreme .. 1 4 .56* 
Verlheat 6 4 .866 
Star .6 4 
I>rtvon*hire .4 f» .441 
Cloverbloom 1 •• ..131 
Buior 2 7 .222 
Mucnehener .. 1 8 .111 

Indixldmil AfmtffM 
IknMnnn J*;r.|Troutman .1*1 
Bros* 16 6 i A a h 1*2 
Waark .. 1«r.| Miller 1«2 
Hum pert .. 161] O'Meara 167 
Yablonvkl J13] ll*tteilrb 166 

Y. M. T. A. LKAOUE. 
fra in Standing* 

Won Lo*t Pet 
Wahoo* .50 lo .*3: 
Bower* .40 20 .*** 
Buddie* .i:» 25 .6*1 
Strvro* lo -0 .500 
Undine .26 M .4 31 
K and P .M 37 .3*1 
Ajax Tlrea .20 40 .11* 
T and B .. .1 45 160 

IndixIdual Average*. 
Bt«h1 f*0' Bongley ..170 
T.lvlnaatoti l*o Kerrlgnn .16« 
Child* .I;6! Him king .108 
Swanson .172* 

MTitvfo i.rvia k. 
Toiin Stundlii** 

Won Loot 
^count In* .5 4 .655 

Puri himln* .. .5 4 555 
CiRinofr* -.4 -444 
Morhnnlrnl .... 

4 6 .444 
I nri Kt«l ti I \x«rH*r«. 

M *l»t#r t5’ Horn be 157 
W«|tn 1"0 li.rohl 167 
Wriudvlt 147’ Jom-H 162 
Rammi* .164 

pai ki km n:\i.i r 
Trtfm 

Won. I .naif. JVt 
PnM* 60-30 .14 25 r,03 
Hwlfm Rronkflald.17 .’u .647 
Armour* V*rib**t .7-7 ..•> .624 
Swift* Premium ...... 73 7i 144 

Cudnhy IK x ....... id 7 -475 
Jdnrrl* Rupreino 0 73 47«". 
John CUv ft Co 2H 44 4 
Cudahy P"rl»iin '4 74 "41 

IndltMuiil AvffHifWi. 
4 •« t*« •• 1 ChRM 1TR 
do k .usiColeman .ito 
Wpimor 1 431 H.irhinnn ....... 175 
Knouhl N T'rcv .177 
Wanrk _1.. 17T|<»rlndtn*cr .172 

KNK.IITS OF I Oil Mills 1,1AM F. 
Tfnm NlMulIn * 

Tnani. W»»n. 1.0*1. P< ♦ 
Movlmi 4f 14 ,64.1 
K mi op..36 35 .66.1 
l.onjf •, M 77 .630 

,r.. it s» mi 
Mnrtmi in in K"n 
I .oop *• y 30 7rt ,50ft 
llr-nfty 30 -ft .f-ftft 
Purkr .?n 7 4 .471 
Kimiiimv."4 74 4°ft 
ProHkoill 2 1 4t .150 

IndK l«l•••• 1 An-rnfp*. 
T T.mukIiIIm Illl.f. SMoM* .. 174 
If. MrAullff*’. 1*2 I.. Kuhry. 174 
F. V’oylnn .14|!(\ Kcfnniy. 174 

I.onnov 174 f. Knapp. 17 I 
J. Moylnn 177 c llurki-.. 172 

(ii'iirnclnw n iiiiivrr.lty will »la«r 
tin nnniml Indoor Inu k fe.tlvul Feb- 
ruary 31. 

STANDARD OIL L1AGIK. 
Team Standing*. 

Won. Lo#t. Pet. 
Polarln* .36 34 .600 
Perfection *4 36 .867 
Ktanolax ....34 ?• .667 
Mm a ..33 2* .6*3 
Diamond .23 11 .441 
Ked CroVgn 26 34 .415 

Individual Average*. 
flaarmann .1I6[ Holleatetl* ..... 169 
Willard .MO Rol*-rtaon ......166 
I\ Frlmann.174 Wellhauaen .153 
c. Frlmann..... ISO, Anderaon ......,16ft 
C. K. Nelaon... .114 Prendergaat .,..143 

CtKRATFB OMAHA IJCAGCV 
Team Standing 

W. U Tct 
Uuarantoe Fund Life ...44 14 .733 
1 S. niu .41 17 .717 
Sanford Cafe 42 16 ,7ftft 
Ak Sar-Bgn * 3 4 .5C7 
Standard Latfadry It 27 ..Mo 
Hrddeo .31 17 .660 
Mararuba Cigar* H 31 46.1 
Hi iif* Cal» Co .2 4 ;4 ,4ft« 
Dugan Di Mg Co. ...Jt 49 .1*3 
Bankcra Reserve Life. 7 52 .114 

I mil id uni At cragra \ 

Kennedy .lOIIStuna .1*1 
Woodburv .. .19?'W Bloomer ....HI 
K Sclnla .194 Moore .1*9 
Wartehow ...... 19. Htannian ..M* 
Cooper .112 .1. Koran 189 

AI.AMITO I.FAfilF. 
Team Mantling*. 

Won. J.o*t. Pet. 
t 

Wholesale 10 3‘t .6ft* 
Office 39 It .44.1 

37 33 .450 
Individual Average*. 

Knhry .17f* KreniT ....... 149 
Boettcher .160 Prentlc* .14# 
Reman ...,,..167 Dlevendorf .147 
Bartlett .......166 Beckman. IB. ...14* 
Froderlk*en ...111 Dugan, D.143 
SUNDAY BULLDOG 

FA RPC AM AIXKY LKAG1R. 
St ami Imre 

Won. I.oat Pet. 
!,*f*y*He Cafe .It 4 .731 
H»xm*n Hardware .11 4 .711 
Metropolitan !>. Room... ft « .400 
v W, u*»dv It00time Co., ft 7 .&11 
Ft roam Alieva..,.f ft .447 
Kinn *v’* Tiger* 7 ft .447 
Stephan* A Smith. 7 ft .447 
Crane Company .0 15 .04# 

IndDldtiil \vrrn«e*. 
T. Pefereon.1ft: Woodbury .,117 
.1 one* 191! MrAulff* .1*7 
llniti .Ifto PUmHerk .1*4 
KlnnnntHii .. 1 ft ft A «'hn#a ..194 
PtWillom .Ifttl ltow|e* ....193 

DANISH fUtOTHRRIIOOTV—LOIMJE NO. 1. 
Team Mmullnf. 

V 7., r, I 
nt|p Wolff A Son 17 19.« 
Nlelwen n Orneery .23 17 4»f> 
.1 V .lenten A^ Co. 17 26 40f. 
Fred Jenaen A- Son 17 US .401 

f itdi\liltinl Atrrage*. 
Wnlff ... ... 171 ch rial enoen ... 1 40 
Jenten, .1 Mil I.aut am .129 
l.arten.IRfiNabl* .I?ft 
lenaen. B .1 f. 1 ,1<>hnaen .1 ?t 
Nlftlten, C .Ill| Tboinpaen .123 

I.I.KH 1 K. 
leant Hi mill I na*. 

IV 1 Te t 
.Yiilfena 17 n .417 
Kllllap* 34 If .M7 
Ilian ... St 17 ft *.0 
Short a 1? -4 .4.11 
ftrmtfrnnira .......... :< l ft .417 
Cnrmlrbnela 10 .1 ft .f.on 

| « 

FH«**raU1a .3ft 11 4#3 
1 ohntona "I ih 4fto 
Hlipoai "i in .34 7 

fndlvlilmil Mrriicm 
Kennedy lfl.1 Will* 1«f. 
Harmn 1ft llunrmnnti IH 
1"tie«.14* Mnvlan, K tftj 
Fox 1471 Movl.m. J 1 HI 
Clarke. 1 ►. T 1 ft ft] l.ondm ISO 
ifky MSS *• 'y r* 

4. ATI. 'Ill’s IFACJ1F. 
Tram S|nnilli>i«. 

Team Won I.pal P. ♦ 
Murphy 1 *ld Tt .f.#. 7 a»ft 
<»mahn Towel Supply .40 11 ,ft« 
Hfewart II Up mobile* i| ;* t,f,i 
Paalnit Billiard Parlm* .40 * if» 
* 'maha Ford l>enler ■«, 471 
Mankeia litter ve l.ife * 11 .444 
Omaha sT'ortln* tlood* r\ 40 *dr. 
sinrlalr OH 1* <4 ao 
Frontier Tow*| Supply 17 4-. V?0 
Flreatona Tire* M .0711 

I ml Ivlil 11* I Atertigea. 
14# 

•Haon O ... IS 71 yimmermau 1*5 
Maver 1*2 Clark l» 1 u7 
Will* 191'Cmipal ..1*7 
.laroftt). F.190 lHoemar .l*o 

or))ACID - 
JKesults 

Yesterday's Results. 
TI.VJIAXA. 

First tare: %th mile; 
Parnell. 11(5 (Maiben). 1 7 40 5.60 4 40 
I ‘on Eduardo. 123 (A. Johnson). <>t Oo 
Bear Shot. 115 (Long).4 80 

Time; :36 1-5. Herdsman. Not Enough. 
Kosm.'in, Mission Peak, .SHent Pardner 
Mount Shasta and Woo lcry also n. 

Second race: 5 furlongs: 
Calfary Lad. 112 ( Post)... 5.00 4.V0 2 80 
Wild Thoughts. 115" (Carter)... 4 80 2.80 
San Orado, 11"» (Cantrell).:.so 

Time: 1:02 3-5. Lady Moore. Hosa 
Atkin. Shifty. FelMtor, Pay off. Vibrator, 
Cavite, Boomerang and AC^s Dunbar also 
ran. 

Tihrd rami Mile: 
Overshot. 104 (Abel).12 30 6.60 4 40 
Queen Catherine. J04 (Clark)5.80 4 40 
Virginia H 97 (Ellia 1. 

Time: 1:41 4-5. Combustion, Curry De- 
Shaw and Little Claire also ran 

Fourth ram: Mile an t 70 yards: 
Madge F. 108 (O’Donnell) .9 00 4 *0 34c 
Furor, 9.» (Ellis)....10 *0 4 2" 
Prince Direct, lio (Cantrell)._.3.mi 

Tinte: 1:46 1-5. Cavabadour II, B* 
dazzle. Dickie Dir. Woodle Montgomery 
and Breeze also ram. 

Fifth race; r»>* furlongs: 
Postillion. 110 (Kennedy).. .2 80 9 20 2 SO 
Golden Cup. 107 (Horn).11 60 fi.*" 
Spanish Rose. 110 (Connelly).?,.’20 

Time; 1:07 2-6. HI Trump. Parvenu 
Fast Boy. Flax and Hun Pour also tan. 

Sixth race: 144th mlloi: 
Louis A 98 (Oerrlty >. .10 60 3 40 *» *n 
Great Luck. 1"#MA. Collins) ..2.60 2 20 
Blllv tSar, 106 (Boganowski)........2.80 

Time: 1.53 3-5. Wyunrwoud, The Fal- 
coner and Cruzern also ran. 

Seventh race; 1 Vi miles: 
.List Right. 99 (Ellis). 6 00 3 60 2 ?0 
C.allford, 9 4 (Hoaglnnd).“ 40 6 *;" 
Mary Jane Baker, 102 (O’Donnell) .. 2.80 

Time: 2:09 4-5. Wedding Prince, Morro 
Castle, Plurality. Black Thong and Firr- 
worth also ran. 
Nebraska Lad. 108 (Bills) 10.20 r.f.O 4.00 
Fair Orient. 10; (OT>onr.ell). 4 00 ?'" 
Marine Corps, J(»l (Wood).4 'i<t 

Time- 1:54. The Wit. J me Fly, Zea- 
lot and Locuat Leaves also ran. 

Friday’s Results. 
TIAJIANA. 

First race; 3 furlongs: 
Lure of Gold. 110 (Barnes) 9 60 9 on 2 6ft 
Lahonton. 110 <.T. lfuntamer) ..5 60 3 4” 

Seguan, 105 (Clark) .2 60 
Time: 36. Cocksure. Shasta Express. 

Super Lady, Chula Vista, Dixie Bo>, In- 
take also ran. 

Second race: 1 1-16 mile*: 
Red Legs. 106 (Frey) 5 40 2 30 MM 
.Au Revolr. 110 (O'Donnell) ... 2 60 : r0 
Sample. Ill (Singleton) .7 20 

Time: 1:49 1-5. Mary Ellen O., Tom 

?wens. Bacchus, Punta (lords, Clare 
ranees also ran 

i Third race: fi furlongs: 
Tack Ledl. 112 (Baker) .6 40 2 O • 2ft 
Rees L.. 110 (Walls) .4.09 2 4n 
Jay Roberts. 112 (O'Donnell) .2 10 

Time: 1:15. Neg. Hun George. There**, 
Cuba. Green Spring. Evelyn Jlarrigin. 
Mistake. Careen also ran. 

Fourth rn^e t. furlongs* 
Speed Ball. Ill (Glass) _39.40 2 20 4 2^ 
Free Booter. 110 (Weiner) ,-..2 40 2 20 
Allnka. Ill (Connelly) .2 20 

Time: 1 14 3-6. I>*ll Evans, Traii'juil, 
Ilerbjr Coles, Toyoltlla. Coffle &Uo ran. 

Fifth race: 4 1-2 furlongs: 
Rattle Shot, 94 (Fills). 7 60 2 40 2 60 
Helen Cook, 96 (Clark).b 80 5.90 
Furious Bill. 102 (Wood).6.J0 

Time; h 4 2 Seth's Alibi, * a vent 
Eniptor. Finis Oloriousue. Dick Terpin. 
Fireplace, Ethel Brown. Ba46e Ruth, Little 
Black She. p. A-k Jessie, Haven Wing 
and Oklahoma Kid also ran. 

Sixth race: ml!*: 
Eminent. 142 (Horn), i.12.10 • 4ft 5 2ft 
Ponjola, 105 (Mein).6 20 4 20 
Buster K»at««n 115 (Carter* ..3 90 

Time: 1 42 2-6 My Daddy, lluonpine. 
Vvorgold and i'aslua also ran. 

Seventh race: 1 1-16 miles 
Van Patrick 47 (Ellis).* 06 4 *ft 3 ftft 
Virginiua 104 (O’Donnell). 4 20 2.80 
Billy Watts. 103 (Mein). ...2.60 

Time: 1 47 3-5. Marsdale, .Quecreek 
and Voorgerla also ran. 

Eighth rice: mile and a furlong: 
Dalph. 10* (Claver).10.60 4 *0 2.80 
Miss Claire. 103 (Mein*.4 90 3.20 
Arravan. 104 (O'Donnell).2 6ft 

Time: 1:65 2-5 Lady Lillian. Missouri 
Roy, Fayelle. Chippendale. Tule. Sports- 
man. Fly Cast, The Wit and Dan Hogan 
also ran. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First race: 3*g furlongs: 

Ultle Glpey. 115 (Ulley). 11-5 4-5 2-3 
Star Girl, 115 Pool).1-2 14 
Flavja, lift (McDermott). ..«-5 

Time: 42 1-5. Ro*dc Omar. Wsralah, 
Ronnie Morn. Bern’ e Harrar. Mandy, My 
Biddy, ( atherine P I.h*. Mary Maud. t"n 
Father Grinnell, Phyllis and Gentry also 
ran. 

Second rare: *4 mile: 
Carpenter. 91 (Wallace).10-1 4-1 2 1 
$4t. Maurice, 99 n’halmers).5-1 2H-1 
Doughnut. 110 (Gruhip^n). *.-6 

Time: 1:13 3-5 Gordon Shaw, Old Sin- 
ner. Prince Welles Sway, Queseda, Th*'- 
seue. Redwood. Richard Murray. Lady 
Liverpool, Haggles and Charlie Mummy 
also ran 

Third race: H mile- 
Mah Jong, 105 (Parke).13-20 1-4 out 
Brilliant Cast. 110 (Barroll).3-1 2-1 
Itivictus, 110 (IfeupcO.3-5 

■j me 
Matian. Polvo, Vera Vennle, Shine On and 
Leather wood also ran 

Fourth race: 114 miles 
Romany, 11C (McDermott)... 4-5 1-4 out 
Mis* Melse Jf>4 (Parke)., 3-5 out 
Itainkin, 10| (Corcoran.out 

Time, i :li 3-5. Hrunnell also ran. 
Fifth race: 1 1-14 tnlles: 

Hands of Pleasure. 112 (McDer- 
mott) .5-1 3 1 even 

Bendita, 100 (Parke) 4 6 3-5 
Rork. 107 (Breunlng) .. 1-1 

Time 1:47 4-5 Rupee. Rig Pence. Tu- 
lane. lody. Harry Walnut Hall. TuU 
lip also ran 

Rlxlh race 1 1 10 miles 
Paul ML on. 113 (M'DermotOS l f e*cn 
f‘r. Whitehurst in? iHreuning) 'j 1 r\*n 
Repeater. 10* (!4Vrg|«>r) -1 

Time 1 40 Tingling Good Night. Svnfe 
Prmv. Hickory. Trooper. Attn Rne 1! 
Martha Moore. Soviet. The Mu »L nm-i 
also ran 

Reventh race: Mila and ?a vards: 
M .lnlght Follies 102 (Parke) 2-1 4 r, ? 
Loyal George. 107 (Rtutta).12-1 4 1 
Antiquity. !)2 (Breuning) .ev^n 

Time 1 47 1-3 Norali Tight, lt^thlehem 
R'eoj. Ruth R. Phai>er«>ne. Poroth\ R' an. 
Warren Lynch. Rhv It Sir Glen. Uve Bye. 
Patrick L. also ran 

A bargain day btirbell Mil nt 
Georgia Tech field, Atlanta, March 
IS. will present Georgia Tech ngalnst 

| Dartmouth ntnl Attantn, Southern 
leneue, against Detroit. 

A total of 48 tenuis Imve entei-eil 
tho class A. D. C and D tourneys 
which will lx* run off during ths na- 
tional Indoor tourney In New York 
beginning March 1. 

Rav Maxwell, Champion Contract 

Jumper, Wants to Be Reinstated 
Ray Maxwell, who has jumped more 

contracts than any other amateur 
ball player In Omaha, Intends to ask 
the directors of the Muny Baseball 
association to reinstate him for the 
coming season. “Max" lias played 
with many amateur teams, including 
Nebraska Auto school. Murphy Did 
Its, McCaffrey Motor Co., Krnie 
Holmes ami Drive It Yourself teams 

Last season Maxwell pitched the 
Kirehbraun creamery team to a 
■ hnmpionship in the Saturday Cream 
ery league. Not content with one 

;game a week Ray Journeyed out to 

Millard, Neb., every Sunday during 
1023 and threw ’em over fhe platter 
for the town hoys. Maxwell Is the 
sandlot pitcher who volunteered to 
pitch for the Sioux City Western 
league club against the Buffaloes last 
season when the Iowan* pitching 
staff was badly crippled. For eight 
innings Maxwell held the Buffaloes 
scoreless, hut in t!*» ninth inning the. 
home team got (o him and he was 
taken out. 

Maxwell made an effort to have 
himself reinstated last season even 

i going as far as offering to put up a 

j forfeit of *100 to insure the amateur 

| heads that he would live up to his 
: contract, hut the officials would not 
1 listen to him. His status will prob 
ally he taken up at the next meet- 

| irig of the directors of the Muny as- 
sociation. Should Maxwell he rein- 
stated he will play with the David 
Cole team, which club will play 
Saturday Industrial ball. Many class 
A Sunday teams would like to have 
“Max" on their pitching staff. 

Ames Wrestlers 
Beat Nebraska 

Am«s. Iowa. Feb. 16.—In a thrfll- 
ipfc ( »nte.st the ^ov\"i state college 
wrestling team defeated Nebraska 
here last night by a score of 17 to 9. 
Nebraska upset the dope when Usler 
throw Epperly of Arnes, and a deci- 
sion by Skinner over Meyer, Ames, 
put the home team behind until the 
three heavyweights threw their op- 
ponents and brought the victory out 
of seeming defeat. 

Summary: 
115-pound (las*. Captain Boyvey 

(Ante*) won dcfiiion over Biore. (Ne- 
(•rnskat with time advantage of 11 min- 
ute*. 45 second* 

126-pound Captain Kellogg (X*- 
l>rM«ka won «]e« >» < n ov *r Mar>h (Amen) 
with time advantage of two minute*, 45 
second*. 

125-pound rln«*. T’ajer (Nebraska) won 
.'all over Kpperly (Am m with body acia- 
aora In 11 minute*. 47 second*. 

14‘5-pound da**. Skinner, (Nebraska) 
won decision over Meyor (Ames) with 
time advantage of seven minute*, two 
second* 

151-pound c!af» Prunty. (Am**) won 
fill over Thomaf (Nebraska) with heed 
tb Ibioc* and arm lock In 10 minute*. 55 
aecond*. 

175-pound class Plllark (Anf*s) won 
fall over Theas (Nebraska) with body 
chancery in eight minute*. 56 seconds. 

Heavyweight claee. An^rnon, (A xr\e*> 
won f h 1 over Heighlv (Nebraska! with 
body (hancerv and arm lock In nine min- 
ute*. 16 seconds 

Tech Hiph Seconds 
Defeat Bluff* Scrubs 

Technical High uccond -fringe rs 

eon a 14 to 10 victory from the 
Ahrahsm IJncoln High scrub* on the 
Council Rluff- fh*or Friday night in a 

preliminary to the Technical Ahra- 
ham I.lncoln clash. 

Hoth teams played good ball, while 
the work of Thoma, Tech for ward, 
was outstanding. He caged four field 
s ortTlg honors of the ft ay. 
goals and one free throw, capturing 
'-•---\ 

Results of First 36 
Holes in Texas Open 

v___j 
James Aekenden. England.. .61-66—136 
Jo* K irk wood, Rockwell Hall, 

N V. f|-72—146 
Georg* Kerrigan, I.ong Beach. 

Cal .76-71 — 141 
Joe Turn**. Elmaford. N Y .?2-€»—141 
BUI Mehhom. Mi Louis., 71-73— 14t 
Bobby Crubkahank. Westfield. 

N J 73-72—145 
MacDonald Hmith. Mat) Fran- 

cisco CM| .75.76—145 
.Toe lastly, Kl Pam Tex ...75-71 — 166 
Arthur I laser*. Kngland ...74-7 2—1 46 
’’hick Filter. Man Francisco. ..74-71—146 
Torn ?, a 11 y. San Antonin.73-T3—14« 
\ be K«pmoM, San Francisco. .76-T1—1*7 
Jim Barnes, Paths m Manor, 

N T ..73-75—1 47 
Dl -k I, ue re*. I.st v Beach. I’al 75-71—144 
• Ralph Smith. Denver.. .... .73-72—14i 
Rob F*ehe« I.mnavMIr. fta-»6—14* 
Harry i'oop#r, Pallas ...... .71-75—1*® 
I ddie Mnphy. Mt .T »*eph. Mo ?*-T4—156 

< hick Trout Topeka. Knn.76.72-11-6 
.lick Tarrant. San Antonio .73-6"—154 
George Dow. Bistow. OKI.72-79—161 
John Black, VVjeh'ta .71-75—152 
Bill Ma Kcnlse. I^lbo 74-74 — 132 
Willie Mopulre, Houston.76-74—162 
Mtanlev Davie* Omaha....79-71—152 
Bill rryaw. nklahonn City...16-79*—153 
Clarence Man.: ham, Man An- 

tonio .31-72—163 
Alex Guild. Corpua Chrl*tl.46-74—164 
Jock Collin*. Tulsa .76-79—156 
Fred fSrenhlll. Dallas.it.74—166 
Me| Smith. 1‘aaadena..........TT-ff—165 
Art Lonewnrth. St I.oui* .76-7?—1S 41 
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Notre Dame University to Play 
Creighton Next—Des Moines Loses 

When Bluejays Go on Scoring Spree 
OACIt SCTIAIUNn. 
I'.K'H crack t 'neigh- 
ton university has 
krt OnII tram turn- 

ed m nnolhrr vic- 
tory Krldny night 
making It nine vie 
torles out of It 
K n in e s played, 
when It defeated 
the lies Moines 
university quintet 
hv the score of 33 
to 19. 

The Tigers In- 
vailed Omaha last 
night with a string 

uf nine vlitnripi. hi*\on of thorn nt 

tho oxiioiiHo of Ninth Central eonfei 

one# monitor#. Knot night # itefoat 
wa# tho flrot ono tlii# ornoon for the 

lownn# nnil wu a limit blow to tho 

Tiger#, who hail high hope# of Imnllnt: 
the oonforone# t lianiplnnahtp. 

With only on# nior# eonfoirnro 
gam# on tholr aoheilulo. th# Itluejay# 
Imvo pmoth ally won their orcond eon- 

■ouut I v# eonferano# chainplonahlp. 
Creighton play# Mornlng«lile hero Feb- 
ruary 2 a and only # defeat by the 
tttooa City team ran k#ep Creighton 

from hitvlug u cjonn light to the 
tltl«S 

Notre Ttame university plays n two 

game series here next Ftrdny and 
Saturday. The series with Notre Dome 
and the r. es with Marquette here 
February 2W and March 1 are the 
hardest on the Itluejay schedule. 

In tile game against l'en Motnrs 
last night Creighton ended the first 
half on the long eml of s' 16 to-15 
count. Tn the second half the lilue- 
Jaya uncorked tlictr teamwork In 
■rand style and soon had the visitors 
snowed under su< It a Mg scof* that 
Conch Hchnhjngvr sent In his entire 
stvond team. 

I relghlan—IS 
i-ai i r 1'TA F re 

I.evsly, let tf .1 1 1 S 
Kysn. rf. c ... P « « 1 * 
Trainmen, If. .... t 2 « a la 
Ksiieslto, If. « 11 » » * 

Mahoney, e. ..... 6 t I a It 
list. V lit. I o II 3 
iVtrnman, rs. ... a o a o a. 

Allan, is .. n a l * 
Si.rlrher, Is. 0 1 I * t 
Kouilate. is .... 1 a a 3 

TaUls 1« « f t 13 
lies MiiIbm—IS. 

i.i ft i iv p rt« 
Kilns rf i|. ..I a a t a 
Morgen, rf. ..... 1 1 3 t • 
o, It net. If. t « « 1 1 
A tine!, e -I » « « II 
ilaakstar, r* .... » •• I l » 

Knapp, tg aojn a 

Tele Is .... * 7 13 a It 
Itafura*. Muiglay. St. Maria 

I 

PAY MAXV/rLZP] 

Polish Athletic 
Club to Have Team 

At a regular meeting of the Polish 

Athletic club Thursday evening it was 

decided that the club put a baseball 

team in the fikld. Kddie (KlJl Sledge, 
well known in local boxing and base- 

ball circles, was appointed manager. 

Munager Sledge got busy Immedi- 
ately and rounded up some 50 recruits 
from which he expects to have a fast 
< las* B team. The Polish Improve- 
ment club will co-operate with the 
athletic club and make an effort to 

have a ball grounds laid out on the 
city property at Twenty-fourth and 
Martha streets. 

The Polish athletic club has a well- 
i“iulpi>ed gymnasium tn the basement 
of the Immaculate Conception church 
at Twenty-fourth and Bancroft 
streets. Tho team will be known as 

the Athletic>s. 

Geneva Athletic Coach 
May Lose Sight of Eye 

Special ItWputch to The Omaha Bee. 

Geneva, Neb., Feb. 16.—While 
forging a piece of Iron in the man- 

ual training room of the school build- 
ing here l^roy Johnson, instructor 
and athletio coach, suffered a pain-., 
ful Injury. 

A portion of the red hot metal 
broke off, under the hammer strokes, 
lodging in Johnson s eye. The eye- 
ball was seared and It is feared the 
sight will be lost. 

jBuyer Enters Rijj Auto Rare. 
Indianapolis. Fob. 16.—Joe Boyer, 

wealthy Detroit speed devotee and 
one of tl»e most skillful and daring of 
the automobile race drivers, is the 
first pilot announced by the Indianap- 
olis motor speedway, for Its twelfth 
anptml MMMtille international sweep- 
stakes on May 30. Boyer will drive 
a I'usenlwrg straight-eight fof Fred 
8. Dusenberg. * 

Boyer s car will differ mechanically 
from the previous Dusenbergs which 
the famous brothers have put on the 
speedways in recent years. 

Veteran Amateur 
Baseball Manager 

j_Join w ij 'Sritton j 

□Off old is Tommy Britton? Ama- 
teur fan* say he Is nhout 43 
yea re old. Wo don't know how 

ild Tommy is, hut we do know that 
I’-i It ion is the oldest amateur man*- 
Mr, not In years of service on the 
sandlots, but in age 

Britton ha* boon connected with 
amateur 1v»*eb*ll for nUnjt eight 
vents. For three straight seasons 
Britton managed the Rgvs Optlral 
team, after which he managed the 

MWphy-l'td It* for one s asoti 

l,a«t tear he managed i|te \> 
I raska Tire Company of the Metro 
pultun loop. 

Despite the winter rumor* that 
Britton intend* to rellre from ama 

tour baseball, the fans expect to see 

htm at the helm of the Bremen this 
cnmiuK season. 

Four Localities 
Seek Firpo-Wills 

Fistic Match 
♦-7— 

Some Dispute as to Motion 

Picture Rights of Bout- 

Few Minor Details to 

He Settled. 
New York. Feb. lC.-In d. m v 

porta from South America have stat- 

ed that Lulu Angel Firpo has sign- 
ed to meet Harry Wills under the 

promotion of a 1-ong Island e.-nd.- 

cate, it appears doubtful whether this 

really Is true. Firpo may have 

agreed verbally to accept the terms 

offered by Lew Raymond and lbs 

backers, but the actual signing of 

papers has not taken place. 
According to Raymond every- 

thing is settled except a few minor 
details. One of these is said to be 

the motion picture rights over 

which there seems to be a differ- 

ence of opinion, and the other is the 

exact site for the bout, which lias 

not been selected, ft is said that 

Firpo Is perfectly willing to 'tring 
along with this syndicate, hn 

will refuse to sign a contract tub 
a definite spot is acquired where it 
can he guaranteed there will lie- no 

interference with the proposed 
match. 
Just at present this syndicate ~ 

four locations under consideration 
and they would like to sign Firpo and 
then decide which place can offer t1 
best inducements for signing ” 

bout. But this method of proved ; 

does not agree-with Firpo‘« wav 

thinking. The South American evi- 
dently ha« not lost any of his 
nlng in money matters, for it s id i.e 
will insist upon being shown an 
lion on the site for the match Vfn: c 

signing on the dotted line even 

though the syndicate is willing 
deposit the entire purse if he shots' 
desire it. 

Connecticut. New Jersey and New 
York have been in tiic field ever 

since this mysterious syndicate 
sprang into the headlines, but a 
few days ago another locality was 

added to the list of possibilities 
when Pennsylvania put in a bid 
for the contest. 

Like the other three Bites which 
are being considered, a new arena 
will have to be built if the match ,s 

put on in Pennsylvania. The only 
available stadiums just at present ase 

the trail larks and these both are 
much too small for a match of cj h 
magnitude. So it seems that Quakcr- 
town would have to erect a nt»- 

arena just like any of the other 
cities which are after the contest. 

Notre Dame and Illinois will engage 
in a dual track meet at Urban* j 
ruary 22. 

r THE 
BASKET 

Pawnee City Wins Pair. 
Pawnee City. Neb-—Pawnee Cits* Tf ch 

Thor.l basket ball teams won a dear 
h^*d*r Fnd*>* Tight, the bo's tf the Humboldt boys. 16 to s, an1 the 
girls trimmed the Humboldt g r.e. 
lu 12. 

IUirt.sk, 1«; M averts *. 
Lincoln—Havelock won from \Ta' -• 

In <x gun# played Friday night. Jt to 

Gothenburg, g>: North Platte. 1*. 
Gothenburg. N«h—Gothenburg H.gh school defeated North Plstle to 

■" » Goo Played game here Friday It was the second defeat ,.r -he 

burgN°r,h PUlt® *' ,h® *•»»'!» of G. •... 

Mma llrruks Evra. 
Alina. Nets.—Alma and Nsporee I' ch srh<M>i basket ball teams divided a ;t> leader here Friday n gilt. the A‘-r.a isos 

winning. «J to if. gnd the Napon,* c 
winning, Z 1 to Z 

Plnttemouth ( aerr> || ia Ptattsmoulh. Neb—Plattsmouth .1 school backereer* defee ml the ocheol for the Ileaf, 41 to s 1= N flajcd game her* Friday r.gtii 
t entral f its 14: \ororn It < enlrai Cllj. Nek.—Centra’ fealed A mma. t» |u |i hard < ■ ~ 

«r.'"a' h*r® Frtda y ntght. Te. 'r, ,c prrlods were plaitd here bef, ner waa decided. 

Oxford lasers t«. Heldridge Oxford. Neb—Oxford High defeated by .the It old r 
o » t f ‘igc* c ^ night Oxford traerves defeatr.t tbs -JM 

«,r reserxea defeated th- ^fT\. s to J 

Triatute Touring Kawntte < hadron. Nek — Itesutts a 
earttee tn the nutate basket ball tout; e- 
inent m progrrw. here were 

!*®S ■> ChsnpeH 12. MU, he:: » V a 

Goring li; t'hadron 15. '• 

Craatford 2». t'hadr N t! 
>2 r<dter H.-V if. T s a 

2s Cody It; Harrison IT. Wood Lake 
J inr Ki.1 c* ad. Torriogton 14 

4 ’*** C: I^uffahi Oa;> ifc, 9*rn#c* i I 
r#nt«> SSs cVlruh < y 

4* rand Khnti IS: Vfirurt 1?. 
Urnui Island Noli—drlc \ 1» > 

t'otrri <!«•{« *i*J Kr*rn-> 
m a hsr«l fought hrr# f-'r » 

»Uon and Kri-,11 ttarrtHi f» U*sn 1 1* 1 
«h.is v »mi*br!l h i th«» v,< iot.w 

Knox l»«M« las# Tint wry. 
Blootnf old, N*#b Kr n count v r? 

toxxru#r ov#rx#,j Friday with • • 
row d on hand in th# first round B 

>: Yrrdrgro .7 iMoomf ci.1 r*- « 

f}#ld -defeated th# \V«u«a r-Nitrvf^ I n 

\N«u#a hi, .Niobrara Sy. Cre.s* ;* .i 
Croft on is. 

Hh#nandaah ( oraiai 
Shenandoah. la Shmandosh 1 

^••rtvng. IT t« • In | lco»#ly rla' e»! c 
n#r# Fri^a^ night 

*: T. 1 N**i» Hawn: High 
• t hall learn ,lef«.te»l th, Aik n 

'»*• * *® ?• in * h»r\l fought g*!!,e t hot* night rhe lUaaalt :ea- ■ 

• lion.) the dale tournament at I 
Mareh. 

«i.HM Win. 'r.enlh straight. II «ner Net,—Winner li.gh e > 

«»t taller. Won their aexenih • 

game of tha aeaaon last v .hi ,*<■f,« 
t l.ramn (< t„ n It «th.- e, 
d&Teal of th# o#a?on for Clarke, ? 

II or rick (Valiaura t« M 
Gregory, i« r» — M.rri. h High r* 

haeket hall team ilefeale.l c1 
Ilf lh fail plav«d gain# her# r 

Herrick remain# ui 
tn# ho##bud country 

lhixxd t My M; \#rth IVnd « 
l'ax.d Cun. Nob -t'a>M » 

n # North Ibnl II,gh #. he, ; 
»u S. kero, Friday *wght 

stn»w*h«n II In# IN* ir 
retnehicg \#b > 

ll-ah #cho«| b*»k-; halt \ x » 
h'e heador from x'latkii hevo V 

* 'M " i-'-iVt :. 4 
v 

x 
• nixing. IT to 

*fnckxUt* S4; Indlnnda tl 
* 

Indian 44 ttN |4. ;n a ! «i > »' a! * » • 
hero Friday night 

Norfolk taim IV n 

Norfolk. \#|. \, r' « » '*> a| 
I 

»MMxt##t lx#r# Fitdax xvs N fc’ * t 
r#ir###nt#d t»x ;t.< a a* iha act t*. 

vagb tuurnihke&i al Wajnt gut 


